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ECO NOMIC LAWS AND POLIT ICAL LEGISLATION TOPIC AT USO 
FOR I MM EDIATE RELE ASE 
11 Econo mic Laws and Political Legislation 11 will be discussed 
April 1 by Dr. Arm en Al chian a t t he Unive r sity of San Diego. Alchian, 
Professor of Eco nomi cs at the University of California, Los Angeles, 
wi l l s pe ak at 8 pm i n Sa l omo n Le ctu r e Hall . There is no charge. 
Alchian has taugh t at UCLA since 1946 , and was a Research Econo-
mist for the RAND Corp or ation f r om 19 46- 1964. He has also been a 
consult ant t o th e In s tit ute f or De f ense Analysis, the Center for 
Naval Analysis, an d t he National Association of Manufacturers, 
Education Counci l . He earned hi s B. A. and Ph.D. from Stanford 
Univ e r sity. He i s th e a utho r of numerous articles in economic and 
educational journals, and is co- aut ho r of University Econdmics (1971) 
and Exchange and Production (1969). 
Alchian 1 s spee ch is pa rt of t he Distinguished Lecture Series 
in Law and Economics prese nted by the University of San Diego School 
of Law and open to th e public. Th e Seri es has two more guest 
speakers: Dean Ha rry Welli ngt on of Yale Law School who will speak 
on April 8 on 11 Collective Ba r gaining in t he Public Sector 11 and 
Dr . Bernard Siegan, Dist ingui shed Pr ofes sor of Law, USO, scheduled 
to conclude the Series with a lect ur e on Ap r il 22 on "Regulating 
th e Use of Land. 11 
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